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Fuerbringer: Kleine Prophetenstudien
atrtnr !Jlrop,rtmttulllcn

695

tbJa theoJoa bu placed itself OD the UJDe level with the
Raman Catholic Church.
In our next article we abal1 refute the position of the Dorpat
theoJosiena, who claim that "even the most well-founded Christ1an
IO,

CIDllw:tion end current result of comclentious and faithful Bibleatucl,y'' cannot be considered "dogmas of the Church" before the
Church bu given her authoritative voice. That this distinction
between Biblical and ecclesiastical dogmos ls untenable will be
our topic next time.
Oak Glen, Ill.
Ar.zx. W. C. GVDZRT, translator
(To be continued)

S}ftine ~ro"~etenfh1bien

~n bcn aijrgiingcn
Ievten a1ucibicjct 8eitfdjrif
t finb fcdjl !!cine
Oefdieiftubien 11nb cfJcnjo bicic Ucinc S>anicifh1bicn etfdjienen. S>ie
Ufidjt bicfec burdj bcn !llnmn31ua11g
, cinct
onbct
bic i!cfct
8citjdjtift
biejct
a
naturgemiii} be•
fdjriinltcn WrtUeI
bcf
iS
mn 6t11bi11m
in
num•r Oinfidjt fdjluictigcn i,ropijctif
au bctaniaff
djcn fUUdjct
cn
unb
iOnen balJci cine Ucinc ~nnbrcidjung 3u tun; bc,m bicB ift bodj bic gtoi}c
,Oaui,tfndje 6ci unfctn t~eoTogifdjcn 6h1bicn, bah luit innnct lJefiet 1111b
tiefct cinbtinocn in bic 1uunbcrfmrcn 6djiit,e bell eluigen Glottc11uo1:tc1.
8ugitidj afler ijnttcn luit bnbei bic WC>fidjt, ben Striigcrn bel
etlual
Wmtel
au bicncn, lucnn fie bnl cine obct nnbcrc fUmlj
audjcnt•
iljtet
@cmcinbe
!Debee bnrdj !IJrcbigtcn
in fUilicilCnfjcn niiijcr&ringcn modjtcn.
6 Wudj
bic Serie bet ffcinen S>aniciftubien ~nt 1111 ebcnfo 1uie ftiiijcc bieienige
ii6tt ,OcfelicI cine 'ln3nijI fllricfe
nidjt
cingctrngcn, nul bcncn ijertJorgc~t.
ban ben Wmt &tiibcrn
nut file iljt tptibatftubium bet .\)ciCigen
~ff, fonbctn gcrabc audj file bic i,rartifdjc !Betluedung cin lucnig
arbient 111orbcn ift. <So fdjrcibt cin tpnftoc, bet fdjon UlJet bic.raig ~ljce
im tlmtc fteljt: ..i>ic Heinen S>anieiftubicn finb mit ben oanacn 6ommet
burdj ben .ffo1>f oconnoen. . . . ~ dj ~a(Jc fie nidjt nut gcicfen, fonbem
burdjftubiett [unb] lja(Jc fiinf beutfdjc 1111b bict cngiifdje tprcbigtcn iiflct
mcmieI
unb geljartcn. <!:inciibcrnuB frcunbiicljc unb ct•
fenntnilreidjc ffrnu mcinct @cmcinbc
mit !iiraiidj, ,,Oen tpaftot,
!Datum madjen 6ie fidj foidjc Blliiljc im 'ljcifJcn 6onuncd' Bllcinc !Cnthlort fautete: ,S>ic 1!eutc, bic im ~ci{Jcniljncn
6ommct
l bicnft !om•
aummitb.
GJottc
mm. finb el
bai}
bal mcftc gclJotcn
"' Unb cin anbcret ~a~rc
,aftor,
amanaig
im ~mtc ift unb rrgeimiii}ig mitbarilflct:
cine~
bet diva
IHflefflaffe flefonbere fJi&Iifdje
6tubicn
fdjticfJ
"I like
treilit,
to do my own work on my Bible-clau presentaUon.s, and this is just

the IOlt of material that fits in with my plans. I am going to use
tbla Nria In the fall."
l>iefe 111111 iiljniidje Sufdjtiften fleluegen
miebct uni,
eine foidje
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9tei,e ffeiner a,roa,,etifdjer 6tubien in biefet Settfdjtin au bedffad04m,
unb unfere ma,[ fiiUt bieJma[ auf einige bet ii[tenn fogenamden lldmn
~roa,,eten, nidjt onbete
mci[ fie6djmierigfeiten
bef
~tten. llrie bid 6d
,OefcfieI unb i:>anicI bet ffaU ift, fonbem meiI fie gelDilfmnqen dne
GJrua,a,e fJilben unb fidj aul iljnen bie Wnfiinge unb bie (EnttDicf[ung lier
a,roa,ljctifdjcn 5tiitigfcit in ~lraeI unb iljrer bon (Iott aum f,eftiillMgm
GJcfJrauclj unb !Jlut,cn fciner ftirdjc fJcftfmmten fcljriftfidjen tfqierung et• luir
gcljcn
nicljt ,aua,tfiidjCidj, onbem mar
lenncn Iaffcn. Wudj
ge[cgcntliclj unb ncbcnbci auf mobcrnlritifcljc ~eorien unb •nfadjtm ein.
!>ic ,Oaua,tfaclje ift, bafs mir bicfe !proa,ljden
i,rer Seit
aul
in
bcm, lual fie gcfagt ljabcn, immer bcffcr au berfteljen fudjen.
barum amfj jc(Jt nicljt mcitliiufig ben IBegrlff
!!Bit crortcrn !proa,ljdcn
unb bic @£rt unb !Seifc, luic er fcine iBotfdjaft an bal 8olf
bon @ott cma,fangcn ljat. Cfl gcnilgc, barauf ljinautueifen, llafs ein
!proa,ljct cbcn cin 61> t e dj c r ift, ein gottbcgcifterter 6pr., ein 8er,
B
lilnbigcr bc
unb !Billcnl , unb amar b or anllern obcr
l Iicg
m
i!cuten, mcljr
Si)ic
fdjon in bet ef11mologi,
fcljcn f8cbcutuno bcl ljcbriiifdjen
mlortcl IC'~l unb bel griedjifdjen !Bar•
tel ,rooqnina;, bal bann in unfere bcutfcljc unb cngCifdje 6a,radje iifler•
eeoanoen ift unb in bcm bal xo6nidjt tcmpora[ (auborberlilnbigen)
fonbcrn Iola( (bot anbcrn bcdiinbigcn) ocmcint ift. Unb !Dir be,
fdjriinfcn 11116 in biefcr Wrtifc[rcilje cben auf bic fogcnannten Sdj rift•
Pro lj etc n, bic cine befonbcrc Strarre in bcm !13ropljdcntum ~eII
flilbcn. !lBiiljrcnb cB namiidj immer im 1ucitercn 6inne ,ropljefen ge,
ljat,
gcben
fcitbcm @oft fein fmort bcn !Jlcnfcljcn
"1t;gefanbt
B !propljdcn,hlcilrenb
fdjon
bcm !Jlamcn cinc
unb amar einel grofsm,
ja cinaigartigen !4Jroa,ljctcn, fJcaeidjnct luirb, 4- Bnof. 12, 6-8; 15 !JZof,
18, 16-10; 34, 10-12; lualjrcnb feit bcr Seit eamuefl unb
'!mt
l l!inri4•
mit ban
bcl ftanigtum3
Wuf!ommcn
ba a,ropljcfifdjc
einc fteljenbe
tung in ~racr mirb, fo untcrfcljeibcn 1uir boclj ban aUcn anbem ~•
a,ljcten biejenigcn, bie mit 06abja fJrginncn; unb tuir &encnnen fie mit
bem bon ~oljann GSottfrieb ,Ocrbcr gca,riigtcn Vlulbrucl .edjriff1,DI•
a,ljeten", IDci( <Bottbet ,Oeiiige @eift fie aum <Sdjui&en angefrie&en
2 !petr. 1, 19-21; ~ cf. 80, 8; ~ er. 30, 2; 36, 2-82, unb ilre edjrif•
ten all bcftiinbiger 6djat, bet ftirdjc nidjt nut filr iljre eigenc Seil fie,
ftimmt tuaren, fonbcm naclj @ottel fmillcn unb IBorfcljung audj auf uni
ge!ommen finb unb filr uni !Bcbcutuno ljafJcn. 6djri~en
(inb e6en
nicljt cttua
tuie fie ljeutautage ofterl aufgcfabt tuerben, ein 61ibf
Wrdjiio[ogic, bal man luic anbcre @cflictc
bet
ffltertumllDilfenfdja~ er•
fonbem fie ljaben unmittdbore, ljeirlgcfdjidjtiidje lkbeutung fiir
uni, tuie bid 6t. !petruB in bet filr 5tiitigfcit
bic
unb lkbeutung bet
•roa,ljcten fo IDidjtigcn 6tcUc 1 !peft. 1, 10-19 ,emorljef,t: .6ie
'®en'I nidjt iljncn fc[6ft, fonbcrn uni bargctan", genau tuortfulj:
bargcreidjt",
.,JjafJen el uni bicnft[icfj
fu,&Iv obcr nadj &clferer 1!dad:
"9&Ev lh'lpCnOVY alkci, unto us they did mlnlater the thlnp, ."1&m uni

,erau1

'°'•

mrc
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ilte Ei4tiften unb in unbEidjriften
mitgror,m
~rcn t,ingc, fcnc
2eibm
ab Omlfcl!rit ~rifti, bic uni augcbacfjte (lnabc unb 6clig!cit, lllJet•
mittcft•.u i)aau !ommt n~. bafs mit bicfen Eidjritti,roi,ljcten cine flt•

fonbm ,enobe in ber CBcfcfjicfjtc unbbcl
<!nthlicffung
CBottclrc~I
im
IItm ltcftamcnt fJcginnt. S>icfc ,roi,ljeten fJcfaffen ficfj efJcn nicfjt nur
111ft ben inncren Wngclcgcnljciten
!Rofcl, Samuel,
bcl IBoilcl Wottel, IUic
!lat~. CISab unb anbcrc taten, fonbern fie aicljcn aucfj anbcrc 18olfcr in
ben ltrcil 1,rer IBotfljcrcin,
cfjaft tucil
cfJcn jcnc anbcrn 18of!cr in bicfu
Seit in bfc GJcfcfjicfjtc bel 18olfcl G.Sottcl
nenncn
trctcn. RBir
barum bicfe
unb !onncn
,roi,~tcn tuoljl aucfj bic ,.1Jolfcrgcfcfjicfjtlicfjcn
fie namcntlicfj aucfj bic .. tjciflgcfcfjicfjtiidjcn 1'3rop1jctcn ncnncn, tudl
efJm immct aucfj bal aufilnftigc ,Oci[ in bcm !Rcffial unb in bet neu•
teftamentlicfjcn ftircfjc auf bic cine obct anbcrc !Bcife bon itjncn btr•
fiinblgt tuirb,lilracr
fJafb
unb in bun!Icn 'ifnbcutungcn, fJalb tcicfjcr unb
aulfilljrticfjct, fo bab aum f8cifpicI cin ~cfaja faft bic alttcftamcntlicfjcn
tuirb lunb
ffltc
f al>tuitft, bcr .. <fbangciift bc
e•anfcn
l"
o fdjtcifJt, all 1jiittc ct an bet Skippc au 9.lcttjlctjcm unb untct bcm ftrcua
auf <Bolgat,a gcftanbcn, .ftap. O unb 53_21
1. Oiabja
i)ct crftc biefct !propljetcn ift nun Obabja, n:7~p, bal ljcibt, ,.S>ic•
aljr,
ncr
IJon bcm luit jcbocfj bel
nidjtl !Jliitjcrcl tuiffcn,
~ntjalt
all bafs ct
ct tuat, cin
ein
@licb
<.Sfibrcidjcl, tuic aul bcm
fcincl
mu~el ljcrborgcljt. bal burdjlucg
in ~uba•~crufalem
lloraulfcQt. or, bic IBcrmutuno ffrana S>ciiQfdj' tidjtig ift, bafs bet IBct•
faffrt unferl !Budjl ibcntifdjift mit bcm ffilrftcn 06abja, bet im btittcn
~ljt bel from men Sfonigl ~ofaptjat mit anbcrn in bcn 6tabten ~ubal
bal CllefcQ Ictjdc, 2 (Iljron. 17, 7- 9, ftcljt baljin.11 8citiicfj fJctracfjtd,
IDiire cl moglidj, ba bic in bcm f8udjc OfJabjal gcfcfjiibcrte
Situation,
tDic tDit fJalb fcljcn tucrbcn, untct ~ofaptjatl 9ladjfolgct, ~oram, ficfj
crcignctc, 2 <Iljron. 21, 8- 17. S)odj tuar bet !Jlamc
amc;
O&abja
!ein
gcr
fcltcner,
9l
11gT. 1 nan. 18, 3; 2 (Itjro.n. 34, 12.
net cljc IUit an bal f8mlj fclbft tjcrantrctcn, mag cin li!Bort gcfagt
IDtrben il&ct bic 6ammlung unb Dlcitjcnfolgc bet Ucincn !propljcten in
unfern jeQigcn f8i6claul ga6cn. .!Ran fann tuoljI mit Dlcdjt fagcn, bafs
biefc <SammTuno unb 9lci1jcnfoTge in bet beutfcfjcn IUic in bet engiifcljcti

auf
mmcntar

1) !lot. ba1u l?ut.rril trrffllcf)c !Brmcrtunarn in fdnrr flrrll.mtcn
!prop.ctcn•
.!Sor•
rcbc
blc
(XIV, 33. 34)
. unb 6tild.arbtl
bcn
aulac1clcf)nctc
crftcn !Brlrf !petri•l!rltiruna
la frlncm
Uflcr
(6 49).
11) Iler 11ulbrud!tcftamcntl•
. (banaclift
bcm
brl llttcn
rll•rt 110n
al~•
INltcr
in fcincr Praefatfo cad .JenlAm. faat: .,Non tam
prophet.a dfc:endua est quam evangelist.a; ita enim univena Christi ecclellaeque myateria ad llquidum pl"OleCUtua est, ut non puts eum de futmu
vatldnarl, Nd de praeteritis historiam texere." 81tlcrt 110n CEarp1ob
INTOductfo
in CIPI01l
frlncr trrfftlcf)cn, nocf) •cute fc•r 1Dcrt110Ucn
cad Ltbroa
Vetma TfttClmnff, DI, 95.
8) .Oann hlcllfaatc OflabjaT• 3cltfdJrift fllr bit acfamtr tutlcrifcf)e 2;1to•
,Gurridc),
unb logic
alrcf)c (lltubdflacf)
12, 102.
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A(dnr ~roptttrnttublrn

R3iflcI im gro[scn unb ganacn djronoiogtfdj
4)ofca,
lft.~oeI,
!l>te'iemol,
fie6en ()6Qbja,
~
afftJtifdjcn
bee
8eit:
~na. !1Hdja. ,,__
gcljen ben flcibcn !pcoi,ljctcn bee djalbaifdjen obec 6a6t)Ionif~ 8dt,
iafu!
unb 8ei,ljanja, boraul; nnb biefen foTgcn bann bte bm ►
1,Jljcten bee nadj~ilifdjcn ,8cit: 4)aggat, <Sadjarja unb !DlaTea~i. 1kt
bodj ift bic 91ciljcnfoTgc nidjt cine gcnau djronoTogifdje, fonbem bic IBdl•
fagnnolfdjrift 4)ofcaB ift luoljT all bic umfanoreidjfte unter ben fril'Oeffn
RJildjccn an bie 6pivc bee 6mmniuno oeftclit, ba bic a1110If trcinen
i,ljctcn im getuiffcn 6inne e in tBudj fJilben, bal llci>llac1 ac,oq.qdiw, dn
'i!Culbcucr, bee in bic bcutfdjc nnb cngiifdje tljeoTogifdje 61,Jra• il&a•
n
ift. bai ,81uolfproi,1jctcn6udj, Sir. 40, 12. !Bir miiffen barum,
um bie <Enfluicfiuno bee ~rol,Jljetie rcdjt an uerfoTocn, bie gcnauere 4ta•
noTogifdje 91ciljcnfoToc fcft3ufte1Tcn
f
udjcn. lhtb ba fteljt nun Oflabja.
luie luic baTb etfcnncn
en, tucrb
an bet 61,Ji(Je, unb luir finbcn f~on in
feinem Ueincn !Budjc bic
aui,toebanfen
-1)
bcr <Sdjriftproi,ljctcn. IBir
erfcnneniwrtcr
audjl ba
nidjtljoljc
iOfJabja
nut an bcr ga113 cinfa•n
B
ilbcrfdjrift "S>ic ift bai cfidjt
G.J OfJabja l" - bal fturac, l!infa"e ijt
ljiiufio cin Wnacidjcn ljo1jcrcn Wrtcri - , fonbcrn audj baron, bniJ tt
eioentridj nuc c i n ~ema fJcljanbert. SS)aB ganac flJudj ijt cine f~e.
flittcrc 6h:afrcbc gcgen <Ebom unb ijt fdjon uon bcn ubcn mit einnn
6enfforn ucrgridjen luorbcn. Ucin luic ein 6 cnffocn nnb f~rf IUic cin
6cnfforn. Unbbctradjtet,
andj fpradjTidj
fann man luoljl mit llm6rcit
fagcn: "S>ic !Rebe beB ~rop1jctcn tont luic ani ffcTfcntriiftenj fcin !Bod
ift 1jart unb raulj. r mt
finben fcinc ni~t
!BTiitc bei! WuiJbrud'il,
CS"mud
bee fiifblidjen
B oobja
S>arfteTrung; eB ift, aT 1jiitte ()
feine !Bcilfnoung in
bd 0Jeftein bon <Sela eingeljauen. " 4 >
WfJer luarnm ift bieje erftc proi,ljctif
fnoungljdjtift
dje !Beiil
gembe
ocoen <Ebom geridjtcn
eruorr<!:bom,
l racfbon <!:jau. bcm •mrnbcr ~afo&I, ali
!Brub
il nnb IUirb aul brildri"
cnb, luar baburdj bai
an filnf 6tellcn im ffltcn Stcftamcnt jo ocnannt, 6 !11lof. 2, 4. 8; 28, 7i
Wmol 1, 11 nnb 1jicc fJei ()fJnbjn, !ll. 10. W6er <!:bom obcr l!fau obcr
baiJ 4)ani ober ~bom3,
baB G.JefJirgc
!ll. 6, 8, O, 18, 10, 21, ljaf !cine
t8cuberocfinnung
ocacigt,
ococn ~BraeT
luic di andj ftolJ bet• !Bcrlt>anbt
fdjaft mit ~Bracr nidjt bic 91clioion bcl !lloUeB G.Jottcl teirte. ~bom IDCtt
oar cin 4)eibenuoU, crfdjcint bielfadj
B ~cibnif•n
aT ~lJl,JnB bet
gana nnb
IBcTtmadjt,
fonbcrn !poTtJt~eilmul, bicnte
e fcincn !nonotljciBmul,
namentlicfj ben brei G.Jottern 4)abab, !Baal unb Stanfcfj, luic ber jiibif"e
QScfdjidjlfcfjrciflec ~ofei,1juJ flcridjtet.n
>
Unb ocrabc in bicfct .Beit, in
bie uni unfcc R3udj beefc(Jt,unb
1jatte
• <!bom gm13
oat nnliriibcrfi~ ge
unb bacum trift ()fJabja auf mit fcinec !Bcilfagung
gucrft
beutridj
gcgcninbiefcl
brci
~on. !l>iefe
oana
Stcifc.
h>irb bell Cle•
aecfiillt

' °'

4) 8Ulcrt lltl CE. t}'. attr, '811111f~er aommrntar
H,lara
u•rr bit 1millf
tn•
Ptet,n, 6. 250.
5) A11t1Qaftata ll&dAic:Ge, XV, 7, 9. Cl. Jtilnlg, Ille a11btnr
36.
11th(,
lkillo■lr
flcrung btr
6.
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mil IUJer ~bum angefiinbigt,
biefel (letfdjl
18. 1-9,
bann

hJitl>
fie•
gdlnbet mit ber fdjhJeren !Bctfdjulbung <.!buml gcgen fcin f8tuben,un
~ratl uber, IDie el ljicr ljcifst, ~!Dfl, 18. 10-16, unb enblidj hJirb bie
Blettung unb IBiebcrljetftcUuno ~ubal bcdilnbigt unb mit cinem 9£111•
6Iid auf bic mcrfianifdjc ,8cit gcfdjloffcn, 18.
gcflraudjt,
17-21. IBenn bcr !Jroi,ljet
filr ~bum audj
~cman
18. O, fo ljat biel fcinen
CBrunb barin, bah ~entan cin <.!n!cl Q!faul mar, 1 97luf. 96, 15, bcffen
!Jladjfunnnen in ~bumiia luoljntcn, unb bah, 1uic oftcrl, nadj bem !Be•
IUuljner
luirb, ocrabe luic auclj &nb abet Qlcl'Jirgc 6cir
bal
2anb oenannt
nur einc anbcre !Bcaeicljmmo fiit <.!bom ift, 1ueil <!bom unb rcine 9ladj•
fommen bort luoljntcn, 1 ~of. 32, 3; 36, 8.
!!>al lBudj 06abjal ncnnt fidj cin GS cf i dj t; bcnn l1Xtl in bicfem
e in en ffffpitcI ocfagt iuirb, ljat cljobalj bcm ociftlidjcn 6inn bcl ,ro•
pljden
fcljcn unb au uerncljmcn ococbcn. <!:bom
luar burdj
feincn
Ou4mut ucrCJfcnbct. (!a ljiclt fidj in fcincn ljoljcn ffelfcnfpibcn bctr.
fiir
racnBbciucl
ljat
unii6er1UinbTidj.
.Oodjmut
Oc
biclj
ogcn, IUciI
.,Slcr
bu in ber ffeifcu ftfiiftcn 1uoljncjt, in bcincn ljoljcn 6djloffcrn, nnb
jpridjft in bcincm Oeraen: !!Bet 1uill midj 311 9.loben fto[Jcni" IB. 3.
ffller eJ luirb auB feinem {ieifenncjt ljinaboeftiirat 1uctbcn.bu .,!!Benn
benn ofcidj in bic ,0uljc fiiljrcft luie cin ~bfcr nub ntadjtcft bcin 9lcft
a1Uifdjcn ben 6ternen, be1111odj
4. 1um iclj bidj uon banncn ljcruntcrftiiracn,
fpridjt
(;err", 18.
Unb ~eljobalj ift cl, bet ant stage be;S @eridjtB
lfbum bom @cfJirgcljinlucgtifgen
Q:fau
n!BRI girt'I, fpticljt bcr
luitb.
aomrr, idj luiU nt fcIDigcn ,8cit bic !!Bcifcn au Q!boma unicljtc madjcn unb
bie ~Tuoljcit auf bent @el'Jiroc Q!foui . . . ltnb baB !Qauil
~afob
cin foil
lucrbcn 11nb bal ,OanB °"ofc4>1j cine {iTonune, aller baB OouB <!:fan
lturr
Gtrolj; baB luerben fie a113ii11be11 unb bcracljrcu,Onufc
bah bent
C!!fnn
nidjt iiCJerl'JiciCJc; bcnn bet .OC!:rr ljnt'B ocrcbct", !B. 8 . 18. t!I moo
ne6cn6ei Clcmedt IUerben, bas bie neucre ardjiioTooifdje ffotfdjungljiet
ocrobc
bal, audj
IURB
bon ben <!bomitern oefnot luirb nnb bon iljrcr l!Bolj•
nung in bcn \Jclfen, nnf bnl oennuejtc Cleftiitiot
ljnt.
luor
WCJer IUR6
bie fllcrjdjulbnno (!;bomU
Icfcn
!!Bit
fll. 10-15
bie l!Burte: .. Um bel tjreucIB luirrcn, an beincnt 9.lrubet8cit,
~afob llconnoen.
8u
bet
bo bu IUibcr iljn fhmbeft, bn bic \Jremben fcin facer ocfnnoen
IVrofliljrcten unb Wul{iinber au fcincn storcn cinaooen unb iibcr ~cru•
fafcm bail 201
bn lunrcft bu gicidj luic berfclCJioen einer. SDnrum
,
foUft bu au ollcn CSdjnnben 1ucrbe11 unb cluigiidj nnBgerotfct rein. S>u
fuUft nidjt mcljr fo beinc .i!uft fcljen an bcinem !Urubcr aur 8eit fcincl
mfenbel nnb foUft biclj nicljt frcucn Uber bic ffinber ~11ba aur 8cit i~re.lS
~mnterl unb follft mit beincnt ~auT nidjt fo fto'ra rcbcn auriljret
8eit
Wngft; bu foUft nidjt aum St'ot mcincl !BoTfl einaicljcn ant ,8cit iljreJ
~merl; bu follft nidjt bcine 2nft fcijcn on iljrcm Ungliicf aur 8cit
i~rtl ~mmcrl; bu follft nidjt IUibcr fcin ,1)ect fdjicfcn ant 8cit fcineJ
~mmerl; bu foll~ nidjt ftcijen an bcn l!Bcgfdjcibcn, fcinc CEntronnenen
au morben; bu foUft feinc Qbrigcn nidjt ,8cit
ucrroten
bet aur
Wngft.
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afdne !proJtetmJulllm

ilenn bet :tag bel O<!rrn ift nalje f1fler ale ,Odbffl. IBie bu plan
~ . fol[ bit h>icbct gefdjeljen; unb h>ie bu berblmet ~ fa foll blr'I
h>ieber auf bcincn .ffopf fommen. • i:>a entf'teljt nun fofod ble fmle:
Bann Ijat fidj bicl bcnn augdragen, Unb babon ~ t 11mm d
ble 0eftimmung
i~
bcl 8citaiterl
Ijict
()flabjal. Ch flefannt, ba[s namad•
a11>ei Wnfidjtcn
bcfteljcn. ilie cine ift, ba[s ~er IBeaug gfflOllllllffl
tverbe auf bic <!robe tung ~emf
rnan,aet
aieml butdj bie
obet IBafrl,Jionier
cine Wnfidjt, bic i!utljet in feinet IJombe auf bedanbcm
ncaat,
i!udj iObabjaJ bcttritt,
auclj aul
@rllnben (XIV, 84) i dJenfo
fia(ob unb anbctc Wul(cgct. 9lun
mitbcnfcn 1uit gana
Sledjt, 11>mn hilt
bon eincr <!robetung ~ctufa(cml unb cinct Clefangennaljme bet ~
Ijoren, auniicljft an bic bcfanntc .ffataftroplje
tvit
bot
gcrabc untet !Jlcfnlfabnraar lm
687
~tifto,
luic
im !1leucn :teftammt, 11>mn IDit
aicml
bon eincr 8crftorung ~emf
rcbcn, auniicljft an bie (!ro&mlna
3emfaicml im ~aljre 70 nadj Ctljtifto burclj bic 91omer untet ~itul
benfcn. W&cr tatf
Ijat
iicljiidj
~emf
aIcm im i!aufe elber
fcincClefdjidjte
anberc
!Belt
rin
SdjicffaI geljabt, luic luoljI
Stabt ber
erfaljren '°t.
(El ift im ganacn nicljt IUcnigct
a II fccljlunbbrcibigma( ctobert IUDrben.
unb barum milffen luir, lucnn luit ban cinct (!rabcrung 3C!rufa(eanl
(cfcn, gcnaucr nadjforfcljcn. llnb luir fcljen nun audj barb, ba[s lier
nidjt an bic <!rabcrung burclj bic SBabtJfonicr gcbacfjt IUcrbcn fann; benn
ift c6cn nidjt lion cincr 8 c r ft orung bet 6tabt Ilic Dlebe, fanbtm
nur ban cincr (! r or, c r u n g , unb bic gcfangcncn ~ubiicc 11Jerben nidjt
nacfj SB a r, IJ Ionic n gcfilljtt, nadj bcm Often, fonbctn in cine aana
anbete GJegcnb, niimficlj naclj 8 a r I> a t Ij unb 6 e p 1j a r ab , nadj 11cm
iBeften, naclj bcm bclanntcn 6arc1>ta in ,ljoniaicn, i!uf. 4, 26, unll na4
ft(einaficn. S)ic i!agc 6cpljarabl tuar frcmclj (ange umftriUen. unll
manclje filljnc !neinungen finb borgctragen tuacbcn; a&er fdjon lJrana
meii,fclj benft in bean gcnanntcn WrtifcI, 6. 100, an bie ~niet, e&enfo
ftonig in fcincm !Bortcrbuclj. <!inc a1ucif1>racljigc (IJbifclj•aramiiifdje ~n•
ift in ncucrct S eit in 6arbiJ gcfunbcn luorbcn, bie el gelDi[s madjt,
ba[s el Sarbil = 6c1>Jjarab ift, 11>al audj burcfj bal 3aeI 8, 11 (in ber
engiifcfjcn IBibct B, 6) ban bcn l:l'l1', bcn ~anicrn, GJriccljen,
Sellin
Grecialll.
6epljatab
bcmcrft:
Clefagte beftiitigt h>irb.
H6citbcm
m4rfadj
in ben fteUinfcljriftcn
eracit 6aparba),
gcfunben
bet ,erf
(a(I
ift anau•
neljmen, ba[s bamit .fticinaficn, bcfonbctB
,ljtlJgien
unb 1!t)bien, ee•
meint ift. ••>
fiet tval fllt cine lfrobcrung unb 8crftreuung ift bann '1er ee•
meinn Oljne ba[s h>it jcQt auf anberc Wnficljten eingeljen, Iii[st fidj ~(
fagen, ba[s nut e in <Ereignil ilfJtigr,tcifJt,
aonig
niim(iclj
~oram
baljmige, bal fufj
bem
bon ~uba, bem Saljn ~afapljatl, autrug, dl1la
890 &ii 887 bot li[ljrlfto, atfo dlUa 800 3aljrc bot bet 8e~rung
untu
!Rebufabneaar. i>iel <Ercignil IDitb 2 (i'Oran. 21, 16. 17 fo flef~&en:
6) l)aJ 81Dlllfi,roi,t,tenflu~ llflerfe,t unb erHlrt,
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.k Oeit umec!te bribu 3omm bm (let, bet ·~i,a: unb Wmflu,
ble mien ben IRoljnn Iiegm; unb aogm ~ f In 3ubcz unb aa:dffen
fie unb ~ n hleg alle ,Oaf,e, bie b o t ~ mat im ,Ocwfe bd ffontal,
Nall fdne Eiop unb feine IBd&a:, bafl ES°'n
~m !dn
Dr,m,lid, o~e
~ . fdn jilng,et 6oljn. • Unb je gmauet man biefe 6aclje untu•
fwljt, befto fe,n hJitb man in biefet 1l&eqeugung, flefonbetl hJenn man
auclj ba1 auf Ohbja folgenbe IBuclj 3oet in IBetracljt aieljt. Untet 3omm
macljten ffclj n&mliclj, hJie hJit in bm fJeiben Cilefcljicljtlflllcljern ftonfge
unb qtonHa lcfen, bic t!:bomitet Toi
gcftanben
ban fllbifcljet
ljatten,or,uljoljeit,
2 fton.
untet
bet fie noclj untu 3of
3otaml,
at, bem 18atet
8, 10-H; 2 lrfjton. 21, 8-10. IBei bicfet l!tljefJung
biell!boml IUUtbe
l
auclj
unfcljulbigel IBlut bcrgoffen, bie ilftctl in bet IHfJeI
edDiilnte Eitabt i?i&na fiel a&; unb all bann bet (finfaU bet lpljili~
unb atafrif~t IDollc.t fcljaftcn !am, ljau,cn bic ,Ootben, bie ficlj 3mafa•
Iesnl &emocljtigt ljatten, toufJcrifclj unb gtaufam. Sic 1>lilnbertenfagt,
ben6iUJet
bats fie un
aoft&adeiten
lpalaft,
unb
lilniglicljen
3oel
auclj <Bolb,
anbue
bel !tempcll mit ljintucgnaljmcn, bats fie ffinbet unb
Braum gefangen luegfiiljden, bas fie innctljal& unb aufsuljal& 3eruf
~ubiicrinnen
a"
ben gemeinften
Iellll mit ben gefangcncn ~ubiiern unb
Oanbel trie&en. 6ie bcdauften ben 3iingling um cine IBuljlbime unb
bal !llobcljen um IBein, jc nacljbem fie bet IBoUuft obci: bcm :trun!e
friinen hJollten. 6clbft auf bem ljciligen SBcrgc Sion
mutben 6aufgelage
aelalten,
an benen bie ebomitct teilnaljmen; un~ bic Cilcfangenen bet•
fauften fie bann all eiflabcn an bic GJriccljen, unb amat butclj bie 18et•
mittlung bet !pljiiniaict. mie !pljoniaiet unb bic 3oniet hJarcn bie 1,e.,
fannten Oanbcllbolfct
fflten
betIBelt,
bic auclj eiflabcnljanbel mefJen.
geljiirtcn 8hm
bic ebomitct moljt nicljt
bite
au fcI&ft
It
bcn feinblicljen
,Oterel~ufen, bic ~erufalem einnaljmen, a&ct fie ftcutcn ficlj iljrc
ilfler Oelfctlljclfei:
bal,
l1Jal biefehJurben
fo
unb fucljtcn fo aieljen.
biel
beriibtcn,
Cleminn all miigliclj Ungliicf
alli 3ubal
au
i)arum fagt O&abia bieiljt !l)i:o
o&m
fcljon
mit bu
angefiiljrten
.i)enn !Bode !U. 10-16
l1Jic
auf mcincm ljcitigen IBetgc gctrun!cn lja&t, fo foUen aUe
Oeiben tagliclj mnfcn; ia, fie foUen'I aulfaufcn unb bctfdjlingen, bats
el fei, all lUiite nic nidjtl bagehJefen", 18. 16. Unb 3oel fagt Stai,. 8,
7-11 (2-6): ..~dj hJiU allc ,t;eiben aufammcn&tingen unb tuia fie
inl ~al 3ofapljat ljinabfiiljrcn unb h>ill mit iljncn bafetbft tccljten ban
l 18olfl IDtgen
unb meinel etfltems ~lracl, bal fie untet bie
Oeiben aetftrcuet unb ficlj in mein i?anb gctcifet unb bal i?ol um mcin
8olf gel1Jotfcn ljabcn, unb lja&cn bie ftna&cn um eipeife gcgeflcn unb bic
!Rogbfein um !Bein bctfauft unb bcdrun!cn." Unb bann ncnnt bet
,roiitet &efonberi Sot (!tlJrui) unb 6ibon, bie &c!anntcn i,ljiiniaifcljen
Eitabte, unb allc IBcaide !pijiliftiiaJ (n~a, Palestine)
iijnm
unb m~
lja&t mcin eiil&ct unb @olb 1i"nb mcinc fcljiinen ft[einobe ge..
: ,.3'(jt
nommen unb in cure ftirdjcn gcfJracljt; baau ijabt iijt audj bie ffinbet
3uba unb bie .\'tinbet ~erufaleml bedauft ben @tiedjcn, auf bab iljr fie
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Jrul
et
luih!jcit

lnbigt

eidjcn

.

~ubal

Alcine !Jlrop~mttublm

oat fctnc bon i!jren @rcnacn IJradjtet. • ,, !Jlun b e ~ IDit au4 11m
20. mctl in Obabja. S>a IDitb gcfagt, bat,
bie
bettrlebenen ~ Ille
untct bcn .ftanaanitctn f>il gen 8ati,at1j unb au 6ei,1jarall finll, mdfd
luctbcn folicn. ift,
S>amit
IDic fdjon f>cmcdt, o!jne Studfd • ~
bal
unb CSibon, gcmeint; bcnn 8ati,at1jdjidjtc
iftStabt.
bfefelf>e
bon
Ille
@cf
bet m!itlDc au 8ati,at1j cr1Dci1jnt IDirb, unll mil
Sea,ljatab ift, luic e6enfaIII fdjon f>emet!t ift, bie f>c!annte ionif• Slabt
CSatbiB in 5\'Ieinaficn gcmcint. CSomit fonncn luir mit
betaiemli~
a bah Ck•
6c1jaui,tcn,
O&abia
It c ft e S dj ti ftp to P1j et f(I,
bet in bicfct .Seit nadj bet .fl'ataftroa,Jje unfct ~oram Ief>te unb llridle
unb bcn nun bet @cift ~eljoba!jl ergtiff, um bic .fttfrgltrompete M
!prop!jetiel gegen
gottiofba
e, ljchntiicfifdje, fdjabenfro!je l!bom au &Iafm.
!Benn luir bmm ben ~ropljcten !Deiter Iefen, fo Jjorcn !Dir, tuie er bol
@etidjt ii6etunb
<!:bom
ilber
bic anbern ffeinbe bcl IBotfcl Ciotttt an,
unb cine m!ieber1jerfte1Iung ~ubaB unb 5erufaieml tueilfagt;
benn bon fB. 17 an fdjiicht fidj Inutcr f8er1jcihuno an bie GJeridjfl•
bro!jung, !U. 17- 21.
~6ct luic Jjat fidj nun baB m!ort 06abjal crfiiIIt! !Bann unb IDie
ift <!:bom gcfttaft IDorbcn?
acigt
S>al
bic eJcfdjidjtc. IBenn a'"' aul•
btilcUidjc,
auhcr'CJi&Iifdjc cugniffe
bie llnterjodjung M
6eftimmtc,
<!:bomiter burdj '1e6ufabnca
ar
fc'fjicu, fo erfa!jrcn luir bodj oana f~r
auB fpiilercn pro4>1jclifdjcn
lclfcu,
CS bah
•
<!:bom burdj bie fBctfJIJionicr bet
luiiftct luerben forrtc. ~ er. 4 0, 7- 22 IDirb bicfc m3cilfaguno 06abjaS
amn S:eiI oana luodiidjerljoit,
IDicb
1uciI fie fidj bamaII au erjiuren lie•
oann. '1adj ~crcmia ge'fjorfcn audj bie CSbomitcr au bcn IBolfern ringl
um '\)llba, bic bet ~<!:tr in bie ~anb reincB StnedjteB !Jlc(mfabneaat ge&tn
IDUI unb bencn '\)etemia ben ffeidjotncB
beBlucinl
,8 alli
bet ,Oanb
~e!jobalj
folI, '\)Ct. 25, 0. 15. 21. !UgI. aud) bie !Boric btl
jilngercn ,8eitgenoffen
B
be
cremia, ~ efclieI, .ftai,. 25, 12-14. 9ladj
!naI. 1, 3: ..~ cl) Jjaffe <!:fau unb lja&c fein GJc&irge obe gcmadjl unb fcin
<!:r6c ben mradjen
ljnt aur
c m!ilft ", l!f cljoualj bie merge auJ bertuiijld,
unb baB fnnn nut auf bic flleriibung
B i!anbclbc
burd) bie !Ba&t.Jlonitt
6caogen
llnb ber llntcrgnng bet <!:bomitet aII !Bolf tvurbe
B fdjiug
bot
(t!jrifto angc•
bann burdj bie !llnffa&iiet im alucitcn ~n'fjr'fjunbcrt
!llaffn'CJiiu
fie in ben "'aljrcn 108-161 luicbcr•
ljoit, IDic bal erfte 9nnffn6iict&mlj, ftni,. 5, 3. 05, Iicridjtct, c&cnfo audj
~ofc1>'fjuB in feinen Antiquitatea Iudaicae. CSi,iitcx
• ljat fie bann ~o!jan

ii6c

7) 4)1rr flraranrn tolr in brr brutfcfJ
tn '!lfld
!Bortr btm
.a1*•• kl I■
l!utOrrl $iflrl0flrrfrb11ng
immrr nur
In llfllrm 61nnr ban f1lf•n 9nlla4111JII•
trn 2unb
. <!Jill!rn•ll
ufrrn
tolrb; bg
arflraucfJI
l. .Riln 10, 23; 11, 18; Qcfr( 7, 2-1;
Oaf. 8, 14; 10, 1; llmol 7, 9; , 3. l!ut,,r fdJrlnt bal !Dort 111,411114 lfrd•
1ufr!Jen, nennt rlunb
flllnb
unbeutlldJ
unb llrflt ti lrltrt
nlcfJ~
rl afl
llrll
latclnlfdJrn curia, bal auf clntm UmlDtQ Iller blr grl~l1dJe xvo(cl ial ~alfclt
elngrbrunarn fel. !l>le RlrdJe trat !Om all pllpftlldJeauric
l nrutr1tamrnt1i.
tnlQtQtn uab Hirt l
lam
IDoOI {rln !DU(straurn. lir ,at bt lJalfl aucf,J ba
bxlnatm
mlt .t!Semr nbe• llflrrf,,t unb fllirfl baflrl, ofltoo•I rr fdflft unb ESpltrrc II frl1rr
Qfler(r,ung llnbrrtrn.

•on
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nd OIJtfanUI (185--108), dJenfalll cinet bet IRa!falJact, bet 6~n
mon, eana Id
unb gat untetlDorfcn unb fogar aut
djeneeatu
IJc
bet 6oljnbeJbeJmof
,Ol)r!anul,
bcrqel
bon
&f"11eibung unb 1Jeo6adjtung
aif
llqanbet ~nniiul,
106 fJil 70
O°'cri,ricftet bon 3 ubiia tuar, ljat fdjlicfslidj bic Icbten Qlbomitcr unter•
ei,ljuJ fJ
nationaie
eieIIJftiinbigfcit;
~
jodjt, h>ic h>icbec
of
CSo
unb iljrcn giinalidjcn ltntergang fanben fie
filjiie{Jiidj
bic 9lomer, luic ~ofcpljuB in bcm gcnannten !Bede unb
in feincm 18ul'f1 ilbct bcnlucnigcn
jilbifdjcn
• > ftricg mittcitt.11 5Die
f!bo
miter, bic ct1ua nodj iiCJcigt,Iic{Jcn, bcriotenfurdjt{Jar
fidj B
untct
fagtgeftra~
ljat,
bcn Wra{Jern,
tuurbcn,fo
>oobja
bafl. h>ic
gclUci
fie
unb iljr aB
B
Blame llom Qlrb&obcn bctfdjtuanb. ..SD ,Oau
afo& foD cin ffeuet
locrbcn unb bal OnuB ~ ofci,lj cine fflammc,
l 6trolj;
a&cr bal ,Oau CEfau
bell luctben fie nnailnbcn unb bcracljrcn,
gerebct",
nidjtl
ljat
ba{s bem ,Oauf
c
(Efau
ubctblci&c;
,t;Qla
'I
13. 18. C!boml CSiinbc ift
lljm fJuiljftii&Iidj bun
1uorben
bem ius talionis:
!!Bomit man fiinbigt, bamit tuirb man geftraft, !8. 11S.
ffl>ct nun bic ,Oauptfragc: !Hie ljat fidj bic !BciJ faguno ~
ii&et
uba
alem etfliDt,
unbbic !>oobja
am Eidjiufs fcincl IJudjcJ bctliinbigt,
<.!rrdtung bie
unb '1BicbctljcrftcDung ~ crufaiemJ 'I 13. 17. 19. 20. 21:
..!l&rr auf bcm merge Sion follen nodjettct
etlicl)c
tuctben,
crr
bic foDen
,Oeiligh1n1
l ~fcin; unb baa ,Oau afo(J foD fcinc IJcfil,et bcfibcn. . • . Unb
bic grgcn !lnittag IUcrbcn baa @cbirgc c.!fau unb bic in @riinben tucrben
bic
fJcfil,en; ja fic tucrbcn baB ffclb C!lpljraimB unb bal ffclb
,ljiliftcr
ISamaria fJcfibcn unb IJcnjamin baB @e&irgc @ifcab. ltnb bic f8et•
ttic&cnen bicfel ,t;ccrl
inbcr
bet
racI,ft f
~l
o untcr bcn ftanaanitern fJil
Snri,atlj gen
finb, unb bic !Ucrtricf>cncn bet <Stabt ,3erufaiem, bie au
Eicp~rab finb, luerbcn bic CStcibtc gcgcn lllittag befibcn. ltnb tuerben
OciCnnbc ljcrauffommcn
ftonigrc
b bcn
cbau IJcrg
ridjten.
Sion,
auf ba.l @
c&irg C!lfau
fflf h>irb al
idj cl ,t;C!lrrn fcin."
icB fann nur meffianifdj tuit fcd
llttjtnnben tucrb
tuic
mit bcm ltntergang f!boml
nalje an bic
dj
fo ljoren
lbas
lllcffiai
tuirbicaul ft
, anbem l bon
6 tdOetrfdjer,
en,
!Bcrnicljtung C!lbom
an.I ,3afoCJ fommcnbcn
bcm iinig
au gcljcu foll, tuic fdjon
l ~bic
tcrn
altc, tuidjtige
OJrunbf cllc bum CS
au afo& unb uom S epter au
l ~ l raeI, 4 !Rof.
8) ~-ofrp,ul r,rrid)lcl
r,ttannlen
(
nad) bcr
rnallfdJrn
•
Qr,rrfr~una 11011 !lDII
liam tl\11,on) XII, 8, 1: ''So he [Judas] fell upon the Idumeam, the po■terily of F.aau, at Acrnbattene, and slew 11 great many of them and took
their IJ>Oil■. XIII, 9, 1: "Hyrcanus took also Dora llDd llfariaa, cities of
Idwneo, and 111bdued all the Idumeans and permitted them to stay in
that country if they would cin:umc:i■e their genital■ and make use of the
laws or the Jews; and they were so desirous of living in the country of
their forefather■ that they submitted to the use of c1rcwnci■lon and the
rest of the Jewish ways of living; at which time therefore this befell
them that they were hereafte r no other than Jews." !lDd tm !8clcac XJD,
15, 4 unb In ~ofcp~ul ' De Bello lwfako, IV, S, J. 2; IV, 9, 7; V, 6, 1.
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,netnc !llroJtctna,UIIICII

H, 18, gctueilfagt ljat: ,.C.!!bom
einneljmm,
h>irb
fdmaer
unb E5eir !Didi
fein; 31raeI abet tuitb Sieg lja(Jm.• ltlll ltmal
9, 11. 12 etfaljren 1uit, bas biel afJcr erft mit bet tl'ufridjtung bu brr•
fallenen ,Oiltte S)abibl, mit bet QJrilnbung bcr ncuteftamentlidjen afl4e.
gef.ljen foll: .,gur fclfJigen 8eit tuill icfj bie aetfallme ,Oiltte i>adl
tuicbet aufricfjten unb iljre .t!iicfen beraaunen unb, tDal af,g~ ill,
tuiebet aufridjten; unb tuilI fie f>auen, tuie fie boraeiten getuefen ift, auf
bas fie f>efiven bie ii [J t i g e n a u C!! b o m unb bic il&rigen unter alien
,Oeiben, ilfJet lucidje mein !name gc1>rebigt fein tuirb, fptidjt bet ,Olm.
bet fofdjel tut...
Unb OfJabja felfJft
bas faot uni,
biel allel ftattfinbm
foll fJci bem @ericfjt ~eljobaljl ii6ct bie lBiilfet, lU. US. 17. i>el~ lann
bic C!!tfiilluno biefcl Ic4,ten ffl>fdjnittl in unfctm ,ropljeten,
.Seit11.17-91,
angcljiiren,
djcn
unb aluat fo, bafs fie mit lier
betnut
mcffianif
GJriinbuno~ubcn
bcl Dleidjcl
untet(t'ljrifti anf C!!rben
bcn
unb bm au
C!!bomitern [Jegonnen ljat, bas fie mit feiner lul•
&rcituno untet ben moffern fodfcfjreitet unb mit feiner fdjlicfslidjen lloU•
enbung 6ei bet !Bicbedun~ unferl (jC!!rrn unb ,Oeifanbel iljren !lij"1ufs
erreidjen luirb. Slarum ljat fdjon i!utljer, ber .!Dlann mit ben tiefm
Wuoen unb bem oro[icn 6djriflbcrftiinbnil, in feinet Heinen IJombe
Uber
en Ucinen !proi,ljctcn gana fura unb fna1>1>, a&er burdjaul
bicf
ridjtio gefaot: .. Wm C!!nbc 1uci6faot 06abja bal
bon(tljrifti !Jleidj,
foUe
nicfjt
fonbcrn a1IcntljaT6en fcin." (XIV, 50.) ,.linter
Tem,
bcn (jeiTanben (llgT. 9lidjt. 3, 9. 15; !J?elj. 9, 27) ift", luie ,OcngftenfJerg
treffcnb fJemedt,
bcr
..
4}ciTanb fdjTedjtljin ller6orgen." 1 > OJelVifs, el ift
nodj nidjt bic ffforljcit
6ift'\)ejaja.
nur
cinc
C!!I
cine Wnbculung bel
Dlcidjcl
lucnn 1uir bal 6djTu[iluort Icfcn: ,.llfo
tuirb bal .Sliinigreidj bcl ,OC!!rrn fcin." ~6er fo 6cginncn bie !IBril•
faounglfrcben
djrijten bcl fflten 2:cftamenJI . CSie
in aTttcftamenllf4m
Wulbriicfcn bon bet
8ion,
ncutejtamentlidjen .Seit. S>cr !Bero
bal ift, bie
in e ljeiiioe djriftlidje .\lirdje, unb baB ffonioreicfj . bel ,emrrn ift bie
in e ljeilige ~ljriftenljeit, bie mit bem 9leuen Steftament
~nljrljunberte
iljren !lnfang
geljt
e
alB ftrcitenbe ffirdje
gcnommen ljat, bic burdj bic
unb bic am C!!nbc bet 5!:agc bollenbct lucrbcn unb aul ciner ftreitmben luirstird
60 finben
fcfjon 6ei biefem iilteflm
cine trium1>1jicrenbc
unb fo Heinen 6djrifti,ro1>1jcten 06abja bie @runbgcban!cn bet ,ro•
1>1jetie, bic ben i!eljrja(J ber
jiibif
aTten
djcn 61Jnagoge fJeftiitigcn: ,.!i)al
finb bie Stage bel !Dleffial." , ber
aliet !BeilfC!!nbaieT
agungen ber !proi,ljeten
GJana tteffenb 6emedt barum S>cli(Jfdj
in feinct frilljeren Seit fo
gcacidjnet audj
fCeine !pro1>1jcten fJeljanbeTt unb crtiart ljat, bah mit
bet RJeljanbTung foTdjer f!Jcaicllcn Stljcmata bie iBeilfagungllitemtut
r,egonncn ljat, mit einem fiicgenben t!llatt
Slalgegen l'fbom bie bollct•
idje
gef
!pro1>1jetie.
ift bet it6croano au ~oeT unb ~ona. llnb
immer Iefen tuir, tuie auf 6ilnbe unb Strafe fcfjlieblidj ,Oeil unb it•
rettung foTgt.
S. if.

n

9)

ctlriltofoolc llel llftm ltelfomenll, 1, 466.
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